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Biodegradation of exogenous DNA by bio-products used in domcstic 
sewage farms 

Hanoa .¡üuszewska" A1eksandra :\lisicka', Slefan Tyski'" 

domestic sewage farms 
transformation of bact~na 
hC'Titable IIlcorporation 01' the 

al' new teatures, 

The .j ¡',n_,,,,vl,,cf< 

Poland 
MICfOblOlogy, 3 Oczki, Warsaw, Poland 

exammed an exogcnous amount 
mal1llfacturer was resm;pended In 50 mI af 0.08 

0.5% The reactian was staIted by 
aooronriate nucléotide to the mI o[ bio-product The 

shaker al 100 rpm "nd samples were takc'l1 ín (¡me 
mtervals for JIPLC ana1ysis. The filtrated sample (20 jJ.1) was ínjected into Hyrersi1 

x 5 ¡.un) and was perforrned on HPLf: apparatus with spectrophotometnc 
254 nm) .'In aqueous buffer (0.02 M NaH,PO.], pE 4) with acetonitrile 3.8 % 

(tlow rute 1 rnlJmin) 

Three hlO-produets (Eio 7 CHOe-granula/e, Bio CHOC-capsules "nd were able to 
Afta 240 hrs nucleic bases their derivatÍves were !he reaction 

therr derivatives neílher peak absorption at 254 nm were found 
DlC>-Dr'OOIJClS are capable 10 DNA 

to did not influence gro\.\1h of 

The ahility to Dr-:r\ to and NH, or ís not a common feature among Ihe 
mlCToorgamsms, the abihty af hm-products used in sewage to carry out the 
complete degradabon al' DN,\ ís honcfJcJal as the amount of DNA from Iysates is high in Ihis 
type 01' waste This actlvity \"'as not mentioned in advertisement materials. 
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Biodetcrioration ofSan Roque Church, Campeche, Mexico 
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Gomalez1 and C. Saiz-Jirnenez1 

An 

de Alicante, l\licante, Spaín 

de Campeche, Campeche, Mexico 

of 16th-19th century architecture 'Kas mns,dered " World 
UNESCO. More Ihan a thousand huildmgs (lf hlStorleal 

in tdexico sinee X VI century San 
limestonc and mmtar and nowadays 

the origm or the dark green 10 

was carned out in 200x to invesiígate the 
staÍns covering !he uooer nart of the 

petrograph!cal, petrophysical und 

[n al! mortars a matrix of ealemm earlxmate bmder 
variable binder to aggregate raho rangíng from to to m lentie 

of 1-10 )lm-Ihick caleitc 
in the 

Bacteria. and eukarya ín the wall surraees were investigated. The data showed 
that ami cyanobaeteria were predominant ín Ihe biofilm. 
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